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A Cybernetic Session for Re-Mapping Communication
Environments and How Technology is Reshaping Our
Media Landscape
or
“A Boogie Woogie Bugle Ploy for Helping Our Companies
See”
Fred Cheyunski1
This paper describes a workshop that combined an Applied behavioral science activity called a
“Cybernetic Session” with Media ecology concepts to initiate re-mapping of the communication
environment and generating dialog about how technology is reshaping our media landscape. During the
session, 30–40 participants generated almost 1000 statements on 10 different current “communication
media/technologies.” The paper summarizes the results of the workshop and provides data analysis,
conclusions, and implications for future use.

U

first becoming aware of the Fourth Annual Media ecology Association (MEA)
Convention title and themes, one might raise questions, such as, “How have
communication environments been mapped to date? How could and/or should
communication environments be remapped at this time? How is technology reshaping our media
landscape?” One might also ask, “What could such ‘re-mapping’ yield and how could it help us
understand and better take actions under these new conditions?”
Current events and the previous MEA Convention provide “places to start,” clues and aids
for beginning to answer these questions. Recent occurrences at this time such as the deposition of
the Saddam Hussein regime in Iraq by the “Coalition Forces,” including the United States and
the United Kingdom, with their use of both smart bombs and “embedded reporters” sending TV
images via cell phones, suggest that looking at recent wartime eras would be relevant. Various
presentations at the Third Annual Convention provided useful concepts and implied that media
ecologists should pay more attention to interpersonal dimensions as well as interactive and
behavioral science “tools” when examining media/technology trends and their effects (Bailey,
2002; Barnes, 2002; Cheyunski, 2002; Flayhan, 2002; Sternberg, 2002).
With these questions, “places to start,” and clues for answering them as a backdrop, the
author of this paper conducted a special workshop at the Fourth Annual MEA Convention
designed to utilize an applied behavioral science approach to “re-map” today’s communication
media/technology environment. For the workshop, the author derived the subtitle “A Boogie
Woogie Bugle Ploy to Help Our Companies See” from the World War II-period hit song by the
Andrews Sisters, “Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy.” Discussion of this and other uses of music during
the workshop will be discussed later. In this paper, the author gives background, rationale,
assumptions, and an explanation of the approach used to generate “re-mapping data.’ He also
PON
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provides an analysis and summary of this information as well as discussion of conclusions from
this activity that can be helpful in understanding its meaning and potential future use.
Background Contributing to the Cybernetic Session

T

together some of the major events that have occurred since 2001—the high tech
downturn, the 9/11 World Trade Center/Pentagon/United Flight 93 tragedy, the
conflagrations in Afghanistan and Iraq, political tensions with North Korea—we seem to
be in a era that parallels the late 1940s to early 1950s: a time of economic depression/recession,
war, and related adaptation/application of communication media and other technologies. During
that period and the conditions spawned then, several disciplines began to arise that would
contribute to and help us deal with the effects of technology. Cybernetics (i.e., the science of
feedback and control), and applied behavioral science (i.e., theory and practice of group
dynamics, organization development, and societal change) emerged in such works as those of
Norbert Wiener (1948) and Kurt Lewin (1951) respectively. Foundations for what was to
become media ecology began to appear in works like Marshall McLuhan’s first book, The
Mechanical Bride (1951).
The late 1960s and early 1970s were another time of conflict with the prominence of the
controversy surrounding cultural change and the Vietnam War. In the aftermath of
Understanding Media (McLuhan,1964), McLuhan published such titles as War and Peace in the
Global Village (McLuhan & Fiore, 1968) to further help elucidate the effects of electronic
technology and happenings at that time. For that particular book, McLuhan (with assistance from
his son) interpreted and used the “10 Thunders” from James Joyce’s (1939) Finnegans Wake as a
framework of human technological development. He also began the work that would eventually
appear later as Laws of Media (McLuhan & McLuhan, 1988).
By the late ’60s and early ’70s, cybernetics and applied behavioral science had also become
more prominent. The word “cybernetics” was widespread, as the concepts it represents were
used by American corporations in the form of mainframe computers and extensive automation of
their operations. Applied behavioral science emerged from experiential educational offerings to
be utilized by corporate managers to improve work group and organizational effectiveness (e.g.,
Bennis, Benne, & Chin, 1969; Burke & Hornstein, 1972).
As time proceeded, cybernetics extended from its use in computers to personal computers
(PCs) and then to the expansion of the Internet after the first Gulf War between the United States
and Iraq. With the progress of the 1990s, applied behavioral science came to be used to facilitate
not only group and organization development (see French & Bell, 1990 ) but also organizational
changes accompanying the introduction of increasingly sophisticated networked information
systems (Davenport, 2000). Each of these disciplines had shown their strengths, but with the
“irrational exuberance” of the “tech bubble,” the subsequent downturn and wars that have ensued
have also indicated that there are also unintended consequences that deserved attention. With the
renewed currency of McLuhan’s concepts in helping explain the digital age (e.g., see Levinson,
1999), and the formation of the Media Ecology Association in 1998, it appeared appropriate and
timely to deliberately combine and utilize some of the “tools” that had evolved to that point in
order to re-examine more recent developments.
AKING
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Cybernetic Session Rationale and Assumptions

W

the Fourth Annual MEA Convention title and themes were announced, the author
believed that using media ecology concepts with an applied behavioral science
approach would provide an interesting vehicle for Re-mapping Communication
Environments and generating dialog about “How Technology is Reshaping Our Media
Landscape.” The initial idea was that conceptual frameworks and tools such as those described in
McLuhan’s War and Peace in the Global Village (McLuhan & Fiore, 1968) and Laws of Media
(McLuhan & McLuhan, 1988), particularly the tetrad, would provide useful vehicles for
examining and generating data on a number of current “communication media/technologies.”
MEA convention attendees, as people interested and knowledgeable about current events,
communication media, and new technologies and their effects, would be resourceful contributors
of tetrad data. An applied behavioral science approach called the “Cybernetic Session—a
technique for generating and gathering ideas, quickly and effectively from people in moderatelysized to large groups” (Hall & Dixon, 1974) would provide an interesting and efficient vehicle
for surfacing tetrad data. Such a session could also provide a stimulating plenary event for
involving convention attendees, providing a shared experience, and promoting wider discussion
among them on the topics addressed that could carry on during and after the convention. The
author thought that small groups of participants could quickly develop some initial theme
material that would assist in debriefing the experience with the total group and help in providing
some closure to the event. He also felt that the data could subsequently be analyzed and arrayed
in tetrad form within this article and provide the basis for some overall conclusions as well as
indications for further applications and inquiry.
HEN

Workshop Description and Explanation

F

ORTUNATELY,

convention planners accepted the proposal for the Cybernetic Session and
slotted it in the schedule as an hour workshop. Because there was another session as well
as demonstrations and displays during the same time period, the author’s offering drew
35–40 participants. Those participating ranged from some seasoned MEA veterans to a large
contingent of students involved in summer media ecology courses. Facilities for the workshop
consisted of a large lecture hall well equipped with audio-visual devices that allowed participants
to gather as a total group, hear and view the introduction, and then be divided in small groups at
10 Tetrad Stations.
The actual workshop began with some context setting and explanation of the tools to be used,
specifically, the tetrad, Cybernetic Schedule, Tetrad Stations/listing of current communication
media/technologies, and music. The author explained how the workshop would be a fast-paced,
involvement-oriented session that would combine media ecology (focusing on the study of media
environments and the effects of technology ) and applied behavioral science (concerning the
theory and practice of group dynamics, organizational and societal change) to “Re-map the
Communication Environment.” He proposed that by combining media ecology and applied
behavioral science in such a way, those involved could contribute to understanding and
illuminating the convention themes as well as help foster adaptation to new conditions.
Becoming more specific, the author went on to explain that the workshop would use the
McLuhan tetrad and a cybernetic session approach to examine how current “technologies” are
reshaping our media landscape.
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Continuing to provide background, the author described how Marshall McLuhan and several
of his associates originated the tetrad as a perceptual tool for surfacing the hidden effects of any
communication media, technology, or other human innovation (McLuhan, 1998; McLuhan &
McLuhan, 1988; McLuhan & Powers, 1989). He mentioned that according to McLuhan (1988)
and his “Laws of Media,” the tetrad represents four questions one can ask about any medium or
technology: (1) what does the medium enhance?; (2) what does it make obsolete?; (3) what does
it retrieve?; and (4) into what does it reverse, flip, or transform, when pushed to extremes? The
author suggested that any medium, technology, or human innovation is subject to this four-part
process. A technology tends to enhance—enlarge, amplify (or miniaturize), increase, accelerate
(retard)—certain capabilities, traits, or qualities; e.g., the zipper enhances clasping. It can
obsolesce—displace, sideline, push off center stage—other items; e.g., the zipper obsolesces
buttons. A medium can also retrieve—bring back the old, update, revive—different features;
e.g., the zipper retrieves flowing robes. And taken to its limits, the innovation can reverse—flip
into, transform, or change state (like caterpillar to butterfly)—into another form; e.g., the zipper
reverses into Velcro®.
Next, the author handed out an individualized Cybernetic Schedule to each person and
instructed participants to go to the first Tetrad Station listed on their own schedule. The
Cybernetic Schedules listed letters (A–J) representing 10 different Tetrad Stations. With the
participants at the initial Tetrad Station on their Cybernetic Schedule, the author “talked them
through” how they would brainstorm aspects of a communication media/technology tetrad topic.
He showed how they would write and post “sticky note” statements on ways the communication
media/technology tetrad topic “enhances,” “obsolesces,” “retrieves,” and “reverses” into various
traits (see McLuhan, 1998). He described how when given a signal they would proceed to the
next letter on their Cybernetic Schedule and repeat the process for the next indicated Tetrad
Station topic.
While participants listened at their first Tetrad Station, the author explained that by following
their individual Cybernetic Schedules, they would go to each of the 10 Tetrad Stations twice (20
rounds). At each Station, they would brainstorm and record their statements as indicated earlier.
The Tetrad Stations consisted of topics representing a listing of current communication
media/technologies in keeping with McLuhan’s broad definition of those terms. The Tetrad
Stations were designated as follows: (A) English as Business Language; (B) Business Casual;
(C) Personal Data Assistant—PDA (e.g., Palm Pilot); (D) e-Store (Web site, FedEx,
ATM/Debit/Smart Card); (E) Copier/Fax/Printer/ Scanner; (F) E-Mail, Cell Phone, Broadband,
Wireless; (G) CDs, MP3s, File Sharing; (H) DVD, Pay per View, Cineplex ; (I) 747, SUV,
Telecommuting ; and (J) Cable, Satellite, HDTV.At the beginning of the workshop and
throughout, music was used as a mood setter and timing device. Music from the Andrews Sisters
helped the author relate the subtitle, make the tie-in to current and previous war times, and
convey the background and rationale for the workshop. During each of the 20 rounds, music
played for the minute that people brainstormed at their Tetrad Station, and then they had a half
minute to get to their next station and begin again. For the most part, music was taken from
different eras, beginning with World War II, and consisted of hit songs reflecting the mainstream
ambience from those times (e.g., Korean War, Vietnam War, Gulf Wars I and II). The author
also represented music that mentions current technologies, such as a few songs taken from recent
television commercials, while not promoting particular styles or tastes (Cogan, 2003). The
“round” songs started with “Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy” by the Andrews Sisters and proceeded
in alphabetical order of the artist’s names performing them. Other numbers ranged from
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“Istanbul (not Constantinople)” by The Four Lads to “Dig In” by Lenny Kravitz. Destiny’s
Child’s version of “Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy” served as a reprise at the end of the workshop.
For 30 minutes, participants contributed to tetrads by listing characteristics that each
technology enhances, obsolesces, retrieves, and reverses. The individual Cybernetic Schedules
were deliberately arranged to foster random yet structured interactions among participants for
contributing and collaborating in producing information on the different Tetrad Station topics.
The 20 rounds permitted those involved to return to stations they had been to before, providing
feedback, enriching contributions, and fostering conversation and insights. Energy was high and
participants appeared engaged.
After the interactive exercise, people remained at their last Tetrad Station, where they then
spent five minutes developing theme material for that particular tetrad. Finally, there was a brief
period for total group debriefing, reflection, commentary (e.g., an awareness of the “up-sides and
down-sides” of technology change made evident by the tetrad process), and concluding remarks.
Remarks referred to how the data generated provided material for constructing “a conceptual
map” of the current communication environment, technology and media landscape (related to the
War and Peace framework—see below). The discussion that ensued and later feedback are
included in the analysis and summary that follows.
Session Data Analysis and Summary

D

the Cybernetic Session, participants generated almost 1000 statements on 10
different current communication media/technologies. In the time after the convention
and prior to the submission of this paper, the author analyzed the data captured in several
ways. He entered tetrad items and coded them within a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet by each
technology and tetrad quadrant, respectively. His subsequent action was to develop the
Cybernetic Session statistics (see Figure 1) for the items and sorting them in a number of ways,
e.g., alphabetically, by different codes, as entered, and then overall. The author used the results
of these actions in recognizing affinities and categorizing items as well as in looking for broader
items.
He also constructed the Cybernetic Session play list that is a composite of songs used during
20 rounds (see Figure 2); song lyrics were noted as material that could also be used in connection
with summary versions of the tetrads based on compiled information.The author then developed
summary tetrads (see Figures 3–12) consisting of category statements and including a few
thematically selected song lyrics.
While not addressing the particular tetrads (letting the summary versions speak for
themselves) or getting too analytical, it is possible to give some observations about the tetrad
data overall. The tetrad data seem to indicate that those participating were familiar with the
current media/technologies selected and their effects. They seemed most well acquainted with
“e-Mail, Cell Phone, Wireless” and least with “Personal Data Assistant.” More specifically,
technologies receiving the highest number of responses in descending order were “e-Mail, Cell
Phone, Wireless,” “e-Store (Web site, FedEx, AMEX),” “Copy, Print/Scan, Digital Imaging,”
“DVD, Pay per View, Movieplex,” and “Cable, Satellite, HDTV.” Media that had the fewest
responses in descending order were “Business Casual,” “CD, MP3, File Share, Down Loads,”
“SUVs, 747s, Telecommuting,” “English as Business Language,” and “Personal Data Assistant.”
The media with higher responses seemed to be near the middle of the range of the 10 tetrads
listed from A–J, i.e., D, E, and F. Tetrads A to C had a lower average score than G and H.
URING
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Furthermore, participants were readily able to list items that these media enhance and make
obsolete, but had more difficulty coming up with what they retrieve and reverse into when
pushed to extremes. Enhance statements occurred most often, whereas retrieve phrases occurred
least often. “DVD, Pay per View, Movieplex” had the most enhancements. “E-Mail, Cell Phone,
Wireless” was the one with the most obsolesce items and tied for the most retrieval items. “EStore (Web site, FedEx, AMEX)” also tied for the most retrieve statements and had the top
number of reversal phrases. “Copy, Print/Scan, Digital Imaging” was the only tetrad at or above
average in all four areas. “Personal Data Assistant” was the one with the least enhance and
retrieve items. “SUVs, 747s, Telecommuting” had the fewest obsolesce statements, while “CD,
MP3, File Share, and Down Load” had the fewest reversal phrases.
In terms of recurring statements, several items did show up quite often in four to seven
different tetrads. These statements included the words “choice,” which occurred 17 times (in
enhance), and “paper,” which occurred 10 times in statements (mainly in obsolesce). Other
words appearing in phrases often included “global” (13 times), “personal” (12 times), and
“time,” “uniformity,” and “control” (10 times each), mixed among enhance, obsolesce, retrieve,
and reverse to different degrees. Occurrence of these words might suggest that while current
media make “choice” more prominent and “paper” less important, they make dealing with
“time,” “uniformity/control,” the “personal,” and the “global” more problematic.
In this analysis, the author also assembled the original and earlier mapping of the
communication media/technologies addressed by McLuhan (see Figure 13). He developed an
updated version of what appeared as McLuhan’s (1968) depiction of Joyce’s ten thunders from
Finnegans Wake in War and Peace in the Global Village that encapsulate the effects of
technology in human development to the mid-twentieth century. Specifically, he used the
summary tetrads (see Figures 3–12) and the themes (see Figure 13) developed by workshop
participants against the “originals” of a “War and Peace framework” as a start in providing a
means for “re-mapping our current communication environment” and understanding how such
technologies are reshaping our media landscape. For example, one of the workshop tetrads with
the most responses, “e-Mail, Cell Phone, Wireless,” which extended from McLuhan’s “Industrial
Revolution” and “Electricity, Telegraph and Telephone,” was re-mapped into “Connectedness
and Commerce.”
With regard to the “War and Peace framework,” one can make a few inferences. First, let us
briefly review the meaning of the main aspect of the framework, the ten thunders, as outlined in
War and Peace in the Global Village (McLuhan & Fiore, 1968) and explained in The Role of
Thunder in Finnegans Wake (McLuhan, 1997). In the order in which they appear (and as two
groups of five), the thunders represent the dis-integration of the human sensorium from man’s
first use of “tools” to mechanization and fragmentation during the industrial revolution and its
reintegration via electronic communication media/technology—the “Finn-again” cycle: human
reaction to technological innovation, identity loss, and breakdown with accompanying
violence—physical to psychological—(war) as we struggle to retain, regain, or forge a new sense
of self and affiliations that have been lost (peace). Movement proceeds from archetypal unity to
the mechanistic repetition of cliché and back (McLuhan & Watson, 1971). Some of the wartime
songs utilized (see Figure 2), such as “Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy” by the Andrews Sisters
(1946), then Bette Midler (1973) and Destiny’s Child (1990), or “Istanbul (Not Constantinople)”
performed by The Four Lads (1953) and They Might Be Giants (1991), also represent this
cyclical quality.
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Based on the tetrad data, there is more emphasis on the communication media/technologies
straddling the fifth thunder in the “War and Peace framework” as we get under way in the
twenty-first century, i.e., “e-Store (Web site, FedEx, AMEX),” “Copy, Print/Scan, Digital
Imaging,” and “e-Mail, Cell Phone, Wireless.” Since the seventh through tenth thunders average
higher than the first through third, one way to look at the data is to suggest that perhaps we are
“rewinding” from the tenth thunder towards the first, as McLuhan has described (McLuhan,
1964b), with an emphasis on the concentration points described. While we are engaged with the
more organic electric technology, we are still struggling with the human reaction to technological
innovation—making “choice” more prominent, “paper” less important, and dealing with “time,”
“uniformity/control,” the “personal,” and “global” more at issue. We pick up on the
enhancements and obsolescence but are less in tune with retrieval and reversal as we contend
with themes such as “Connectedness & Commerce,” “Personal Production,” and “Business and
Organizational Hubs” (see Figure 13).
Conclusions

T

paper describes a workshop conducted at the Fourth Annual MEA Convention that
combined an applied behavioral science activity called a “cybernetic session” with media
ecology concepts to generate information related to the Convention theme. The workshop
made use of tools including the Tetrad, Cybernetic Schedule, 10 Tetrad Stations with
communication media/ technology topics, and music from major eras since World War II. The
author analyzed the near 1000 statements generated by workshop participants and used the
resulting summaries and analyses. Using this information, he populated and interpreted a
framework derived from War and Peace in the Global Village (McLuhan & Fiore, 1968) for remapping our communication environment and beginning to examine how technologies are
reshaping our media landscape.
While we can speculate about current communication media/technologies based on the
workshop data, there are also many questions and much questioning possible. The interpretation
of the data may be questioned as well as many aspects of the approach itself. Were the
assumptions and rationale of the session fulfilled? Were the “current communication
media/technologies” addressed the most appropriate? Were the times devoted to setup,
explanation of concepts, and processing adequate? Were the song selections and lyric choices
optimal? Was the interpretation of the data appropriate? Were there enough people involved and
enough data generated to be able to permit any real conclusions? Does this approach enable a
way to re-map the communication environment and explore how technology is reshaping our
media landscape? Could the session have been even better used as a plenary session framing the
convention and creating dialogs to be addressed throughout and in the final panel? Does the
session suggest alternative approaches to pedagogy and convention design? Answers to these
questions could certainly be interesting and variable. However, one can suggest that even though
space does not allow them to be addressed here, the questions themselves remain valuable.
While feedback for the workshop did include some constructive criticism, most comments
were very positive. Along with the participant responses, there are also a number of things that
one can say about such a workshop approach. One might say that this kind of offering enhances
variety and involvement, obsolesces having just typical presentations, retrieves music, fun, and
dialog, and when pushed to extremes, reverses, flips, and transforms into intellectual stimulation
and new insights (see Figure 13). It serves as an anti-environment for most such conference
HIS
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sessions (e.g., students found the session exciting and interesting, while most scholars sought
more familiar ground). It is the type of activity that can occur not only in an academic-oriented
situation, but also in business settings. Such an activity parallels convention speakers Leonard
Shlain and Camille Paglia in their pleas to pay attention to the arts for clues on understanding
other eras and current events (Shlain, 1988; Paglia, 1991). It reinforces the advice of convention
speaker James Carey (Carey, 1988) to “read Innis” (i.e., recognize historical cycles—retrieval),
as well as speaker Lance Strate (Strate, 2000) in his call for the Media Ecology Association to
move from the archetype of “firsts” to the cliché of building a sustainable organization (reversal)
in our time of “Connectedness & Commerce,” “Personal Production,” and “Business and
Organizational Hubs.” These are but some of the ways to use such a “A Boogie Woogie Bugle
Ploy to Help Our Companies (and other organizations) See” along with Destiny’s Child’s
“blowing reveille” with the “hip hop boy from Company B.”
In any case, like the recent film of the same name (Jonze, 2003), the author believes that this
workshop demonstrates that it is possible to recognize the need for and practice “adaptation.” We
can be like scriptwriter Charlie Kaufman trying to help translate a literary book about an “orchid
thief” into an entertaining and commercially successful movie. We can bring together media
ecology and applied behavioral science, blend the academic and business, the artistic and
commercial. It is possible to employ such “tools” to foster understanding of our ever-changing
media landscape as well as actions for survival, benefit, and enlightenment.
[Figures begin on the following page.]
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Figure 1 - Cybernetic Session Tetrad Statistics
Cybernetic Session Tetrads and Numbers of Items by Tetrad Element
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
English as Business Personal e-Store
Copy, e-Mail, Cell CD, MP3 DVD, Pay SUVs, 747s, Cable,
Business Casual
Data (Web site, Print/Scan, Phone,
File Share per View, Telecomuting Satellite,
Language
Assistant Fedex,
Digital
Wireless DownLoad Movieplex
HDTV
AMEX) Imaging
Tetrad
Elements

Totals Averages

Enhance

31

31

27

35

35

28

30

38

34

30

319

32

Obsolesce

23

26

30

27

28

41

26

32

21

28

282

28

Reverse

18

18

16

28

21

25

15

17

18

21

197

20

Retrieve

15

17

10

20

18

20

19

15

16

14

164

16

Total

87

92

83

110

102

114

90

102

89

93

962

96

Figure 2 - Cybernetic Session Play List
Round Song
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
Things Have Changed
The Letter
Love & Mercy
Gonna Make You Sweat
Days Go By
Telephone Line
Anything You Can Do

9
10
11
12
13
14

Artist

Album/Source

Andrews Sisters
Bob Dylan
Box Tops
Brian Wilson
C+C Music Factory
Dirty Vegas
Electric Light Orchestra
Ethel Merman

Andrews Sisters: Capitol Collectors Series, 1991
Essential Bob Dylan , Columbia, 2000
Bese of the Box Tops, Soul Deep , Arista, 1996
Brian Wilson , Sire/Rhino Rerelease, 1998
Gonna Make You Sweat , Sony, 1990
Dirty Vegas , 2002
ELOs' Greatest Hits , Epic, 1979
Annie Get Your Gun , Original Cast Album
Remasterd, Polygram, 2000
Four Lads Most Requested Songs , Sony, 1986
The Pleasure Principle , Beggars Banquet, 1998
Brainwashed , Capitol, 2002
Lenny , Virgin, 2001
Circle of One , Uni-Mercury, 1991
Eponymous , Warner Brothers, 1988

Istanbul (Not Constantinople)
Cars
Brainwashed
Dig In
Get Here
It's the End of the World as We
Know It
15 Ahhh
16 Gonna Getcha Good
17 Man of Constant Sorrow

Four Lads
Gary Numan
George Harrison
Lenny Kravitz
Oleta Adams
REM

18 Born to be Wild
19 I Just Called to Say I Love You
20 Satellites
Reprise Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy

Run D.M.C.
Shania Twain
Soggy Bottom Boys

Original Release
Date
1946
2000
1967
1988
1990
2002
1976
1946
1953
1979
2002
2001
1991
1988
1999
2002
2000

Steppenwolf
Stevie Wonder

Crown Royal, Arista, 1999
Up (Red/Green), Mercury, 2002
O Brother Where Art Thou Soundtrack, Universal,
2000
Steppenwolf , MCA, 1968
Natual Wonder , Mowtown,1995

Sugar Ray
Destiny's Child

Sugar Ray, Lava, 2001
Born to Sing , East/West,1990

2001
1990

1968
1984
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Figure 3 - Statio n A : T etrad for Englis h a s C o mmo n B us iness La ngua ge
Enha nce
•
•
•
•

Learning Englis h
Fac ility in C o mmunica tio n
C ommo na lity, U niformity
G loba l Eco no my

R e ve rse
•
•
•
•

Loca l L a ngua ge C e leb ratio n
Variety, D ive rs ity, C rea tivity
C las s Struc ture, Hos tility, Bab e l
A merica n Impe ria lis m, M o nopo lies
C ontro l, G loba lis m
Obs ole s ce

R e trie ve
• Universa l C o mmunic atio n, e. g. Latin
in M idd le A ge s/Re na issa nce
• D ia lects, Fore ign Acce nts
• La ngua ge S tud ies & Litera ture
• Britis h E mp ire, C o mmo nwea lth,
C olo nizatio n

• O ther Loc a l/N atio na l La ngua ges for
B us ine ss
• N on-E nglis h Learning, R ead ing
• M esse nger Se rvice s, T ra ns lato rs
• C ultura l He rita ge, D iversity,
To le ra nce

“. . . E ve n o ld N ew Yo rk was o nce N ew A ms terda m, w hy the y c ha nged it I ca n’t sa y,
peop le jus t liked it be tte r tha t w a y . . . w hy d id C ons ta ntinop le get the works?
that’s nobod y’s b us iness b ut the Turks “ T he Fo ur Lads, 1953
“. . . yo u ma y think yo u ma y see me no more, b ut o ne p ro mise that is give n,
I’ll see yo u o n God’s go lde n s hore . . . ” T he Soggy Bo tto m Bo ys, 2000
Figure 4 - Statio n B : Tetrad for B us iness C as ua l
Enha nce
•
•
•
•
•

C omfo rtab le, Re la xed A tmosp here
“Des igner, ” Tre nd y C as ua l C lo thing
M one y Sa vings
Interpe rso na l C o mmunica tio n
Ge nder Eq uity
R e trie ve

• C orporate C ulture, Tea mwo rk,
De moc rac y
• Le isure, Yo uth, Ind ivid ua lity
• C urs ing, Pro fa nity
• Past Adornme nts, C o lors & Styles,
e.g. Bare M idriff o f Be lly Da ncer

R e ve rse
•
•
•
•
•

Red uced /H idde n H iera rc hy
C ultura l Forma lity, C o nformity
C lose t Space Used in O ther W a ys
Identity Q uest, Bod y P ie rc ing, Ta ttoo s
O ffe ns ive nes s to D iffere nt C lie nts &
C ultures
Obs ole s ce

• Profess io na lis m, Etiq ue tte
• Jud gme nt b y Appeara nce
• T ie s, Sho ulder Pad s, Pa ntyhose,
H igh H ee ls
• C lass C ons c io us ne ss

“… go nna take da nc in’ lesso ns to the jitterb ug ra g, a in ’t no s ho rt c uts, go nna dress in d ra g,
only a foo l wo uld think the y’ve got a nything to pro ve . . . “ – Bob D yla n, 2000
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Figure 5 - Statio n C : Tetrad for Pe rso na l Da ta A ssista nt (e.g. Pa lm P ilot)
Enha nce
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fle xib ility a nd M ulti- task ing
O rga nizatio n, P la nning & B ud ge ting
Conve nie nce
Spelling, Acce ss to Reso urces
N arc issis m
Finge r Po inting

R e ve rse
• Loss o f Me mo ry, V ulnerab ility
• Less Soc ia liza tio n, Actua l H uma n
Intera ctio n
• Ind ivid ua l Tec hno lo gy O bsess io n
• Sched ules D rive C ho ice
• Return to Ha ndw riting
Obs ole sce

R e trie ve
• W riting Tab lets
• Address Books, P ho ne Books,
D ic tio na ries
• Pockets

•
•
•
•
•
•

Post-Its, Paper C lips, Pe ns
Vacatio ns, Fre e Time
Shortha nd & D ic ta tio n
Sponta ne ity
D is ta nce Betwee n Se lf a nd Gro up
B us ine ss Cards

“Da ys go b y a nd still I think o f yo u . . . “ D irty V e gas, 2002
“O nce yo u d ig in . . . yo u’ll co me o ut o n the o ther side . . . “ Le nny K ra vitz, 2001

Figure 6 - Statio n D : Tetrad for e-Store (W eb-site, Fed Ex/UPS, Cred it/Deb it/S mart Card)
Enha nce
•
•
•
•
•

Shopp ing, B uying, P urc hasing
Conve nie nce, Speed, Ease
O pportunity, C ho ice
Cred it, Pa yme nt
G loba liza tio n
R e trie ve

• Ba zaa rs, Trad ing Co mpa nies
• Itine ra nt Pedd ler, Door to Doo r
Sales ma n, Po ny Express
• V inta ge C lothes, Styles, C o llecting
• Pickpo ckets, P ira tes

R e ve rse
• N ew K inds o f B uying/B usiness
Experie nce
• Materia lism, H ype a nd F ra ud, Loss,
Identity The ft
• Lack o f P rivac y, C o ntro l
• Greed, Debt, Ba nkrup tc y, C ut-backs
Obsole sce
• W indow S hopp ing,Mo m & Pop
Corner S tore, M a lls
• B uying in Perso n
• C ash, Ta xes, Re gulato ry Law
• Job Security

“ Head o ut o n the highwa y, look in’ for ad ve nture, gotta mak e it happe n . . . “ Steppe nwo lf, 1968
“ . . . yo u’re a fine p iece o f rea l estate a nd I’m go nna get me so me la nd . . .
go nna ge tc ha rea l good ” S ha nia Tw a in, 2002
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Figure 7 - Statio n E: Tetrad for C op ier, Printe r, Sca nner, D igita l Ima ging
Enha nce
• Q ua lity C op ie s, Che ap
• Mass Pub lic atio n, Info rma tio n F low,
H is tory, Do c ume ntatio n
• Photos, V isua l/C lip Art, Us e o f CD
V ideo
• V isua l Think ing
• Lo ng D ista nce Re la tio nships

R e ve rse
•
•
•
•
•

Obsole s ce

R e trie ve
•
•
•
•
•

Penma nship, Fo nts, Ha nd writing
Came ras, Bla ck & W hite P ho tos
Copy Art
Scriba l C ulture
Page La yo ut & Aesthetic

B lurring o f O rigina l a nd Cop y
Unnecessa ry C opying, “K illing Trees”
Pla giarism, C he ating
M icro Pre sses, Se lf-P ub lica tio n
Manuscrip ts

• C arbon Pape r, M imeo grap h, P ho to
De ve lop ing, Po la ro id, F ilm,
Te le grap h, Ma il
• O wners hip & Inte llectua l Prope rty
• Founta in Pe n, Letter Writing
• O rigina l Art
• Messe nger Se rvice s

“A nything yo u ca n do I c a n do better, I ca n do a nything be tte r tha n yo u . . . ” Ethe l Merma n, 1946
“ . . . it’s the e nd o f the world as we k now it, a nd I fee l fine . . . “ R EM, 1988

Figure 8 - Statio n F: Tetrad for e-ma il, Ce ll P ho ne, W ire les s, Broadba nd
Enha nce
•
•
•
•
•

Speed, Effic ie nc y
Fun
C ontac t
Learning
C ontro l

R e ve rse
•
•
•
•

Blurs Priva c y
N o Vacatio n, Ab ility to Ge t A wa y
Lo ng D ista nce Re la tio nships
Spam, Te le marke ting. Porno grap hy,
Fantasie s, Fra ud
• Loss o f Ide ntity
Obsole sce

R e trie ve
•
•
•
•

V illa ge, S ma ll Tow n Fee l
Escap ism
Intimac y
Letter Writing

•
•
•
•

Face to Face
Forma lity, Pa tie nce
Privac y
Te le grap h, N ewsp aper, Pape r,
Posta ge, A ir Tra ve l

“ . . . I’ll te ll yo u e verything, if yo u p ick up tha t te lep ho ne . . . “ Elec tric Light O rc hestra, 1976
“ . . . I just ca lled to sa y I lo ve yo u . . . “ Ste vie Wo nd er, 1984
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Figure 9 – Sta tio n G : Te trad for C D, D igita l R ad io, M P3, Dow n Load Service
Enha nce
• Aud io Q ua lity, C o mp iling, D igitiz ing,
M ixing, Sa mp ling
• C ons ume ris m, C usto miza tio n,
Spec ia liza tio n, M us ic C o mmunitie s
• E xperime nta tio n, N ew So unds,
Fresh M ed ia
• Q ua ntity, C o ntro l, D iffere nt M us ica l
Tas tes, C o ntro l
R e trie ve
• C las s ic A lb ums, P la stic/V inyl, Ha rd
to F ind M us ic
• Gara ge Ba nds, Ho me Gro w n M us ic,
Sma ll S tud ios
• “Speak Eas ies, ” Soc ia l L is te ning,
C oncerts
• C hild hood, Shared Interests /Ite ms,
Swapp ing, D ewe y Dec ima l S yste m

R e ve rse
• Pirac y, C op yright Infringe me nt,
V irus es
• T ime Spe nt Dow n Load ing,
De libera ting
• A lterna te D istrib utors /Stores, Ins ta nt
Aud ie nce s
• Intera ctive M ed ia
Obs ole s ce
• C assette s, Turntab les, P la yers,
Records, N eed les, A lb um C ove rs
• E xotic D isco ve rie s, Re cord D ea ls,
B ig Record C o mpa nie s, Pro fit
• Ind ivid ua l C rea tivity, O w ne rs hip,
C opyright, M a rket C o ntro l, L ive M us ic
• M one tary Exc ha nge, H uma n
Intera ctio n, Q uiet

“. . . let the mus ic take co ntro l, le t the rhythm mo ve yo u . . . ” C +C M us ic Fac tory, 1990
“A hh . . . R un do ne d id it a ga in, hittin’ the fa n, the y dropp in’ ja ms,
stack in’ the ca ns ” R un- D.M .C . 1999
Figure 10 – Sta tio n H : Te trad for D VD, Pa y Pe r V iew, C inep le x
Enha nce
• Ho me Enterta inme nt, P la y, Le is ure
• C ho ice, Varie ty, C onve nie nce, e. g.
V ie w ing, C op ying
• C ons ump tio n, S hopp ing, e. g. Food,
Stories
• Spend ing, Re ve nue, Pro fit
• C ontro l, M a nip ula tio n, Time M gmt
R e trie ve
• C las s ic M o vies (O ld & N ew ) ,
D ire ctors C uts, Back gro und Info
• Folk lore, O ld Acto rs, Sta r S yste m
• Sma ll The ate rs, Street P uppe t
Shows, Drive-Ins, Popcorn
• Ho llywood O pule nce
• Persona l a nd S ha red V iew ing (C ro wds)

R e ve rse
• N on-trad itio na l V ie ws o f F ilm, e. g.
Plo t, R ea lity
• Short She lf Life, P irac y
• O verind ulge nce
• Intera ctivity O ptio ns, C ros s-M ed ia
T ie- ins, P rod uct P lace me nt,
Pro motio n
• Less Depth, Q ua lity Time
Obs ole s ce
• L ive TV, Large Thea ters, S ingle
Scree ns
• VC Rs, C asse tte s, C e llulo id P rints
• Ind ivid ua l Performers, Ta le nt
• T ick ets, C heap N ight O ut
• Phys ica l Activity, C o nversa tio n,
Family Time

“ . . . s itting in a crummy mo vie w ith my ha nds o n my c hin, o h the vio le nce that o cc urs,
see ms like we ne ve r w in . . . lo ve a nd merc y is w hat yo u need to night . . . “ Bria n W ilso n, 1988
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F igure 11 – Sta tio n I: Te trad fo r SU Vs, 747s, Te leco mm uting
Enha nce
•
•
•
•
•

Ease, A ffo rdab ility, C o mfo rt o f T ra ve l
Use o f O il
C lose C ultura l C o mmunic atio n
G loba liza tio n
V irtua l O ffice s, E mpow erme nt

R e ve rse
•
•
•
•

N ot E no ugh E ye to E ye
Depe nde nce o n O il, F ue l E ffic ie nc y
B lind ing Head lights, Road Ra ge
W ar, P o llutio n, D isease, Te rroris m,
Ho me la nd S ec urity
• V ideo C o nfe re nc ing
O bs ole s ce

R e trie ve
•
•
•
•
•

G loba l V illa ge, C ity L ife
W a lk ing, B ic yc le s, T ra ins
M achis m o, P reda tory Ins tincts
Le is ure T ime
M eeting, Se ns ing, P artic ipa ting

• S tatio n W a go ns, S ma ll C a rs
• E nviro nme nta lis m, P ub lic
Tra nspo rta tio n
• Road C ourte s y
• F ace to Face

“ G ive me a ticke t fo r a n a irp la ne, a in ’t go t time for a fast tra in . . . ” T he Bo x Top s, 1967
“. . . I do n’t c are ho w yo u get he re, just ge t here if yo u c a n ” O leta Ada ms, 1991
F igure 12 - S tatio n J : Te trad for C ab le, S a te llite, HD T V
En ha nce
•
•
•
•
•

S ensory E xpe rie nce, E xperim e ntatio n
B und ling S ervices, U nifo rmity, C o ntro l
C ho ice, D ivers ity, M o re C ha nne ls
Adva nced TV, Rad io,
Interna tio na l C o mmunic atio n, M arke t
Reac h

R e trie ve
• C las s ic M o vies, T V Sho ws, Reruns
• M use um s, L ib raries
• Frontie rs, E xp lorers, C o mma ndos
Retreats, He rmits
• Rea lis m, H uma n F orm
• “M ak e Be lie ve, ” F a ntas y, V is io ns,
Artistry

R e ve rse
• H igher F o rma t, Faster D e livery
• Inc reased E xpe nses, C o nce ntratio n o f
Inform atio n S ervices
• C ons ume ris m, Spec ia lis m, Bra inwas hing,
C ha nne l S urfing, Boredo m, Lack o f F oc us,
• C onverge nc e w ith C o mp uter, P ho ne
• Dece ntra lis m, Lo ca lis m, D igita l D ivide,
Q uest for a Vo ice
Obs ole s ce
• Read ing, W riting, Poe try
• M ass A ud ie nce, U nifo rmity, Loca l
P rogra mming, N etwork TV
• Ava ilab le Ba nd w id th, S carc ity o f
T ime, Sta ying Powe r o f S how s,
Access w itho ut $$$
• Ante nnas, Lo w R eso lutio n P icture
• P hys ica l Activity, H uma n Interactio n

“Bra inwa s hed b y the m ilitary, . . . und er d ure ss, . . . b y the med ia, . . . the p ress, . . .
by co mp ute r, . . . mob ile p ho ne s, . . . the s ate llite . . . to the bo ne . . .
God, lead us thro ugh this mess . . . “ Geo rge Ha rriso n, 2002
“. . . I fee l yo u to night . . . thro ugh the sate llite . . . a nd I think abo ut it . . . ” S ugar Ra y, 2001
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10/J
(Fig. 12)

9/I
(Fig. 11)
The Charge of the
Light Brigade

Car and Plane

Movies

Tribal Man Again

7/G
(Fig. 9)

8/H
(Fig.10)

Industrial Revolution

Printing

6/F
(Fig.8)

5/E
(Fig 7)

Markets, Truck Gardens,
Commercialism

Specialism

3/C
(Fig. 5)

4/D
(Fig. 6)

Clothing as Weaponry

Paleolithic to Neolithic

FW The me

2/B
(Fig. 4)

1/A
(Fig. 3)

Thunder/
Station

Television

Automobile & Airplane

Silent, Motion Pictures,
“Talkies”

Radio, Phonograph

Electricity, Telegraph,
Telephone

Printing Press, Photograph

Rail Road, Goods Circulation
Money Transactions

Wheel, Road

Clothing, Writing

Speech

FW Technology Focus

Cable, Satellite, HDTV

SUV,s, 777’s,
Telecommuting

DVD, Pay per View,
Movieplex

CD, Digital Radio, MP3,
File Share, Download Service

Internet, Cell Phone, Wireless,
Broadband

Copier, Printer, Scanner,
Digital Imaging

E-Store (Website,FedEx/UPS,
Credit Card )

Personal Data Assistant –
PDA (e.g Palm Pilot)

Media Convergence?

Trans & Teleportation?

Virtual
Entertainment?

Surround Sound &
Neo Oral Tradition?

Connectedness &
Commerce?

Personal Production?

Business &
Organization Hubs?

Individual
Infomatics?

Customs as Costumes?

Culturalistic
to Globalistic?

English as
Business Language”
Business Casual

Curre nt The me

Curre nt Technologies

Figure 13 - A Re-mapping of O ur Communication Environment/Media Landscape
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